Intrigue CYP
A Virginia Langley Collection

Select patterns of this collection may also be available in print construction. Please contact your local Durkan representative.
Intrigue is intended to be an abstract rendition of a Tuscan garden valley, with contemporary influences which emit a transitional feel. It holds a sense of mystery and intrigue, yet flows with a serene harmony and a relaxed elegance.

Accented with its modern touches, Intrigue is a vision of botanical luxury. The dramatic contrasts and frame completeness allow for a unique balance of design and style.

These patterns are to be used as bleedout or fill patterns only.
Intrigue is intended to be an abstract rendition of a Tuscan garden valley, with contemporary influences which emit a transitional feel. It holds a sense of mystery and intrigue, yet flows with a serene harmony and a relaxed elegance.

Accented with its modern touch, Intrigue is a vision of botanical luxury. The dramatic correctness and forms complement the delicate details within to allow for a unique balance of design and style.

These patterns are to be used as bleedout or fill patterns only.
Intrigue is intended to be an abstract rendition of a Tuscan garden valley, with contemporary influences which emit a transitional feel. It holds a sense of mystery and intrigue, yet flows with a serene harmony and a relaxed elegance.

Accented with its modern touches, Intrigue is a vision of botanical luxury. The dramatic converses and frames complement the delicate design within to allow for a unique balance of design and style.

These patterns are to be used as bleedout or fill patterns only.
Select patterns of this collection may also be available in print construction. Please contact your local Durkan representative.
Intrigue CYP
A Virginia Langley Collection

Select patterns of this collection may also be available in front embossment. Please contact your local Durkan representative.

Durkan Hospitality is a division of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width (W)</th>
<th>Length (L)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UVL 6855 72 (L) X 36" (W) Design Border/Corner
UVL 6856 72 (L) X 36" (W) Design Border/Corner
UVL 6857 72 (L) X 36" (W) Design Border/Corner
UVL 6858 72 (L) X 36" (W) Design Border/Corner
UVL 6859 72 (L) X 36" (W) Design Border/Corner
UVL 6860 72 (L) X 36" (W) Design Border/Corner
UVL 6861 72 (L) X 36" (W) Design Border/Corner
UVL 6862 72 (L) X 36" (W) Design Border/Corner
UVL 6863 72 (L) X 36" (W) Design Border/Corner
UVL 6864 72 (L) X 36" (W) Design Border/Corner
UVL 6865 72 (L) X 36" (W) Design Border/Corner
UVL 6866 72 (L) X 36" (W) Design Border/Corner
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